July 3, 2014

JULY 4th & COUNTRY FAIRE CLOSURES

Growers will be closed Friday July 4th. During Faire
week (July 7th-11th) Growers will be open ONLY
Tuesday July 8th 2:30-7:30. There will be no preorders that week.
STRAWBOSS POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Every other Friday mid-day cashier 1-4
Every other Friday evening cashier 4-7
Every other Friday closer – see below
Every other Thursday closer
*If interested, then talk to the coordinator when you are at
Growers and submit an application*
CLOSER NEEDED, EVERY OTHER FRIDAY
Here's a great opportunity for new growers members or
those with limited volunteer time to get involved. Closer
starts at 6:30pm and shift takes approximately one hour .
Responsibilities include sweeping the floor, ensuring bulk
containers are completely closed, washing dirty bulk
scoops/spoons, wiping down counters, putting fruits &
veggies away in the fridge and other tasks as needed.
If interested come by and speak with Marie every other Fri
between 4pm to 7pm. Or reach me through the wire at
gatitacientifico@gmail.com, or via txt/cell 541.525.0242
and leave a message.
DAY SHIFTS AT THE FRUIT BOOTH
Every year our fine community gets together at the Fruit
booth in the community village during the Oregon Country
Fair. As volunteers, we work hard, play hard and educate
fair goers while selling produce to raise funds. The money
we have raised has helped the Growers Market with the
wheel chair lift and many other expenses. Do you want to
learn more or potentially join our crew? We have only a
few day pass shifts available. As a day passer you will help
cut fruit, go on reefer runs, and sell fruit to the public. This
is not a camping pass. Interested? contact Jaci at
jacimck@hotmail.com

Send submissions to garbanzo@lists.opn.org. Newsletter copy
deadline is 5:00 pm Wednesday. Market hours are Tuesdays
5:30-7:30pm; Thursdays 2:30 to 7:30 pm and Fridays 10:00 am
to 6:30 pm. An orientation to Growers is held each Thursday at
1:30. The Growers email list includes an electronic banzo, events
notices, and other misc info. growers@lists.opn.org To subscribe
via email, send a message to growers-join@lists.opn.org
Growers Market: 541-687-1145, GrowersMarket.net

